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New Mexico Adds. Another
Art Intere t
".
By
HREE

,

EDNA SIMPSON

centurie~ ago there was performed, in a I ttle town

T in ;the
. Bavarian Alps, as a prayer for deliver nce from
.

the plague, a play, now"wid~ly known as the Pas ion Play.
The significance was, and 'has lemained for the ac' rs thenJ.selves, wholly religious, but for .many people the, play has
become, as do all thin'gs w;hich have in them seed for economic prosperity, a tourist attraction of comm rcial importance. From all over the world, .people go to Oberammergau for the Passion 'Play.
New Mexico, too, qas her Passion Play, us' lallyyerformed in secret, just before Easter, as a penance J6f one's
sins, a relic of the past when people took their reli 'o"n seriously, and reminded themselves of the suffering of their
Master by intIicting similar tortures upon their 0 : n bodies.
i
But the Penitentes are not the only ones "jn Ne Mexico
who have been known to act out the story of the: last qays
of Christ~ In the summer of 1934, the people of ' ed River
presented the grand old play in a beautiful, seclu: ed mountaIn settipg. The local people were' assisted b, professionals, tourists, who have found in these mountai "an ideal
summer resort. Red River isa small village, ," e might
almost call it a ghost town, buried deep in a narro I canyon,;
th~ giant walls of which are almost vertical, and a e covered
with pine, spruce, cedar, and other evergreens, ' :~ well as
with aspens, their white trunks shining in the su light, or
seeping through the green, shIjub oak, and other · eciduous
tr~s. Mountain foliage, mountain flowers are ev*,ryW~ere.
But there are other touch'es. of c?lor, too. ~ one approaches the vicinity of the town, he sees a bare, r, ~y peak,
to)Vering above the green, and gleaming rose an , ochre in
th~ sunlight. There is a grandeur, a magic in th, setting,
wliich makes one catch his b're~t~ at the beauty a~ wonder
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of it. And then the road, narrow, swinging back ~nd fort.h
as it descends, plunges down the mountain side. New scenes,
a lake, glimpses back into the wild, almost impenetrable
forest tangles deep in the canxon; tourist cottages, and people enjoying the f~resh coolness of the mo~ntain air, greet
the appro~hing guest who hangs on the steep pine-covered
wall, like an Alpine climber on a peak. The bQttom reached, I
he trembles from 'the recent thrill, and looks apout him,
again. The horizon is now over his head; he must look up
to ,see the sun set. Europe can offer nothing more beautiful,
no more perfect setting for religious drama.
And religious drama\ the Passion Play is., · Performed
on Sunday, August 26, 19~4, at;ld directed by Vernon
Hendry, who alsp played the part of the Christus, this play;'
was divided into four scenes. The scenes given were the
triumphal entry,into Jerusalem, the Bethany scene where
Jesus bade farewell to his mother, the priest scene in which
Juda§ betrayed his Master, and the last supper. The people
of the community and the tourists. spending the summer
there planned and perforIll/d the play,. itself. The music
wassuppIied by a choir and an orchestra from Raton. It
was the twilight
hour, and
the low sun was already behind'
f'
a cloud. Poetry slept in them~untains, drifted over the
players, and touched all with reverent awe.
Seated in a semi-circle on car cushions, blankets, and
old coats, or s~rid~ng expectantly/ the crowd waited. At
the left, in fro t of an aspen· hedge constructed for the occasion,!, and for ' ing one of th~ front drops or wings, of the
stage, s~t the usicians, ready to begin. Behind the back
drop, ~nother spen h~dge with {:tn entrance in the center,
we coU;ld see p ople mpving .about" dressed in oriental,. costumes. An oc asional donkey, the common New Mexico
burro, lent un onscious cdlor to the scene, and a further
.oriental touch. One thought of Palestine, the land where
. Christianity wr born. Threl'e trees, anchors for the arti11
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ficial sereens, marfed the stafe, which, except fo ~ stone'
wrll , was bare of f~op'erties. l .
! ,II
~
j There was m~~nc.. Peopl gathered about ,the rell, pr~-.
stlmably to draw ater, but t ey were talking: S", me were
The Palm Sunday ntrance tp Jerusalem was J),ortr, yed, alld
into it were worke scenes, ou 0f their place chron logically,
but familiar to ali who know i the old, old stQ.ry~.1cenes of
the woman taken in adultery of the b'ind worn l healed,
and of a clash wi h the pries s. This triumphal entry, in
s~ite of the disreg rd for chr nology, w~s vert e' ctive.
, The Bethany scene intr uced Mary M:4gd ;ene, and
showed Mary, th mother of Jesus, as she ten rlytook
leave of her son. Toward the close, and passi/Ag most imperceptibly into the next ,scenE1, we saw Jesus, left i lone with
Judas, telling hi~' "The poo ye have with 'you always,"
and warning him, "Beware, I st the tempter oyert' ke 'hee."
Here the motivati n for the be rayal was espeC\iall I good, for
J~sus had been t<jling his di ciples that the end' as near,
and Judas; when 8Jesus went ut, faced the prob:; m which
none of the other~ actually faced until after tpe c ucifixion.
~acing back ~nd f0rt:h upon ~he stage, pon~ern the questIon of Jesus' ImpendIng deat ,Judas asked hIms f, "What,
then, is there for me?" The uture was blacknes I" nothing.
For the first timet I believe, I saw Judas as f;l:.hU I: an beilig ,
f;tcing a real crisfs. And th n a donkey bray-eO; I Nothing
cbuld have broken, and yet i tentsified the t~age y as th~t ~
did, for I was reminded of the 'cock's crowing in P !ter's dark 'I
hour. The priests entered, trmpted Judas, dinn! into his
ears, "The enemy of tbe syna$"ogue will die," and I aid tbere
would be money for the man who betrayed hi . Judas
ytlelcIed, but ~ot without a struggle. He became, l r me, not
at bad man, sImply a weak, s~fish one.
I ..
The stage was cleared; t~e choir filed out an ' f()~ed a
human screen across the frorlt, but we thought , y of the
music. As it retired, we saw1the table, set for t:l last sup-
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per.' It was dusk, anJ the fadin~ light was supplemented by i
car lights, and f~sees lwhich leI\t to the white table cloth and - r
the color~d costumes ! trembling sheen and glitter. All was '.
still, a holy moment, a moment of waiting. Judas entered ,
late.
I
_
The story, too w II known to repeat, was' acted out impressively, m4jestjcal y, and cast a spell over the 'audience.
There were a \few, p rhaps, who felt a need' for a greater
reverence, especially In the closing prayer, which was the
.prayer of an acto.r" Ilot of a devotee; but as a whole, the
play was beautifully done, and decidedly worth while,
.
Whether one 100 at this presentation, a mere" begin.:
ning of what the p~ Ie hope eventually to make it, from
the religious, or: fr6 the artistic -viewpoint, it is of tremendous signifid!tnce. Even those who are commercially
minded; only, see in it a great value. For it means that we
are developing in New Mexico what Ruskin insisted, in his .
"Lamp of Memory,"] one of the Seven Lamps of Architecture, gave to the Alps their true value, or to architecture
its genuine "Worth: "t*at'deep sense of voicefulness, of stern
watching, of mYf;teril!us sympathy, ... that golden stain of
time ..." It means hat New Mexico will soon have more
than its Spanish: lege ds and its Indian lore, romantic and
picturesque as th,bse may be, that New Mexico is turning to
some of the highest fqrms of art the world has ~ver known,
that New Mexicans m~y learn to value, not material wealth,
but the eternal veritIes, the cultural aspects of life. Let
others boast of their ~ich farming lands, of their factories,
of their teeming CitiaWhere ni"en struggle and starve. We
have our scen~ry, our history, our art. Our future, unlike
theirs, lies in' develo 'ngthese, in making New Mexico a
I

I

cultural center of 1;,h~ ror:d.
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